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Sunday, February 16, 2014 161asuggesting regularity in the domains interactions. In the constructs from the
first two sub-periods, side-by-side dimers were observed and oligomers were
seen only rarely. Co-sedimentation and solid phase assays showed binding of
the constructs to the light meromyosin part of myosin but did not reveal any
significant differences in the interactions. Modelling of the proteins folds and
electrostatics was consistent with the observed interactions being mainly
electrostatic.
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Titin is a molecule with spring-like domains that have specific visco-elastic
properties which come into play in an orderly fashion. When lengthened within
the physiologically relevant range of sarcomere excursion, Ig domains align
first, followed by stretching of the PEVK region. While these spring elements
behave elastically, Ig domain un/refolding is thought to be highly visco-elastic
and occurs beyond physiological stretching.
Using rabbit psoas myofibrils, we investigated whether titin behaves elastically
at long sarcomere lengths when un/refolding of Ig domains is prevented. The
first protocol consisted of stretching myofibrils to 4.0-6.0 mm/sarcomere and
then superposing ten small stretch-shortening cycles. The second protocol
was identical to the first, except that the ten stretch-shortening cycles followed
a two minute stress relaxation hold at 4.5mm/sarcomere. Protocol 1 was
associated with a loss of peak force in the
ten stretch-shortening cycles indicating
persistent Ig domain unfolding (Figure
1a). Protocol 2 gave steady peak cycling
forces suggesting no un/refolding of Ig
domains, but there was a persistent hyster-
esis (Figure 1b). This result suggests that
there is visco-elasticity in myofibrillar
titin even when Ig domain un/refolding is
prevented which contradicts observations
made in isolated titin experiments.816-Pos Board B571
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The sliding filament theory of muscle contraction is widely accepted as the
means by which muscles generate active force. Recent studies have observed
enhanced titin-based force in activated rabbit psoas myofibrils that were
stretched to lengths which exceed filament overlap. These forces cannot be ac-
counted for in the current theory, thus, alternative mechanisms of force produc-
tion should be considered. Titin has been speculated to play a role in active
force by binding to the thin filament, shortening and stiffening its spring length
during skeletal muscle activation. To further investigate this, the present study
uses a model (mdm) in which the titin protein is mutated. This study aims to test
the hypothesis that the region of titin that binds to the thin filament during acti-
vation is contained within the mdm deletion in titin. If the deleted region of
mdm titin modulates titin-based stiffness via activation-dependent binding to
the thin filament, mdm would be deficient in this binding, resulting in a more
compliant titin spring. To test this hypothesis, mouse psoas myofibrils were
passively and actively stretched to ~6.0 mm/sarcomere. When wild-type myo-
fibrils were actively stretched to average sarcomere lengths that exceed fila-
ment overlap, force continued to increase and remained greater than the
passive force at all lengths. This trend was not observed in mdm myofibrils.
Actively stretched mdm myofibrils were more compliant than wild-type myo-
fibrils and did not differ from passive wild-type or mdm myofibrils. An
enhanced state of titin-based force has now been demonstrated in rabbit and
mouse myofibrils, suggesting that modulation of titin force during activation
may be an inherent property of skeletal muscle. This property is disrupted in
mdm, suggesting that a critical function in the enhancement of titin-based force
is lost in mdm titin.
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Myofilament Length Dependent Activation (LDA) is the cellular mechanism
underlying the Frank-Starling Law of the Heart. LDA is defined as an increasein force for a given amount of calcium when the muscle is stretched to a
longer sarcomere length. Despite its physiological importance, the "length
sensor that underlies LDA is not known. To address this issue we use X-ray
diffraction of intact twitching rat papillary muscle where muscle initially at
maximum sarcomere length (Lmax) is quickly released to slack length
(Slack). X-ray patterns are taken is a 10 ms window just prior to force
generation.
Previous analyses of the data did not support the hypothesis that there was a
radially outward movement of myosin heads at Lmax requiring some other
explanation. The equatorial portion of our X-ray patterns show 5 pairs of
well-resolved diffraction spots from the 1,0 to the 3, 0 equatorial reflection.
This allowed calculation of two dimensional electron density maps (ED
maps) comparing Lmax and Slack from both wild type rats and mutant rats
with exceptionally long titin (J Mol Cell Cardiol. 44:983-91 2008) where the
passive tension generated at Lmax, as well as LDA, is much reduced. Differ-
ence ED maps (Lmax-Slack) from WT rats indicate a better localization of
both thick and thin filaments at Lmax plus the existence of bridging density
joining the thick and thin filaments at Lmax and not at slack. In difference
ED maps from the titin mutant rats, the bridging structures are absent and
only the thick filaments appeared better localized. These results support a
model where a small number of crossbridges transmit titin-based strain
from the thick filament to the thin filament as part of the mechanism of
LDA. Supported by NIH R01HL075494 and 9 P41 GM103622.
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Myofilament Length Dependent Activation (LDA) forms the cellular basis of
the Frank-Starling law observed on the heart. LDA has been studied intensively
and appears to be modulated through various mechanisms, such as contractile
proteins composition and their phosphorylation status. However, the cellular
molecular mechanisms that underlie this phenomenon are still not well
characterized.
The aim of our study is to determine whether LDA is regulated through cTnC
structural changes upon stretch. Accordingly, we used a single attached skinned
cardiac myocyte in combination with confocal fluorescent measurement. Using
this technique, we found that stretch of a relaxed cell, in the absence of Ca2þ,
resulted in marked alterations of cTnC structure as reported by cTnC-T53C-
IAF confocal fluorescence. Moreover, titin mutant cells show a drastic alter-
ation of both passive tension and myofilament sensitivity to calcium (pCa50)
upon stretch. Consistent with this finding, by employing time-resolved x-ray
diffraction of intact, electrically stimulated rat myocardium, we found marked
changes in troponin and myosin structure upon stretch in the diastolic phase
(i.e. when cross-bridges are not active). Moreover, we repeated these x-ray ex-
periments using rat myocardium that expresses an unusually long titin molecule
and found that, when compared toWT, diastolic stretch in these muscles did not
induce the structural changes in troponin and myosin observed in WT. These
results strongly suggest a direct effect of sarcomere length on thin and thick
filament and implicate titin to be the molecule underling the length signal trans-
duction for LDA.
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We have engineered site-directed probe pairs in the regulatory light chain
(RLC) for exchange into smooth muscle heavy meromyosin (HMM) and
subfragment-1 (S1), in order to examine the phosphorylation-induced
changes in RLC structural states using time-resolved FRET (TR-FRET).
Phosphorylation of the RLC is required for activation of contraction in
smooth muscle and modulates force in striated muscle. Force development
in smooth muscle is triggered by phosphorylation of the RLC’s N-terminal
phosphorylation domain (PD) at Ser19, alleviating inhibitory interactions be-
tween the two heads. Since crystal structures of the RLC lack the PD, the
mechanism by which RLC phosphorylation allosterically triggers disruption
of HMM auto-inhibition remains unresolved. Our site-directed FRET probe
pairs resolved intramolecular atomic distance measurements between the
162a Sunday, February 16, 2014RLC core and the dynamic PD. Smooth muscle RLC assumes two structural
states in both states of activation: phosphorylation shifts the equilibrium of
these two structural states from primarily occupying the compact closed state
to favoring the extended open state of the PD, relative to the RLC core.
Compared to single-headed S1 (Kast et al., PNAS., 2010), the open state
RLC conformation of unphosphorylated HMM is more compact, presumably
due to head-head or RLC-RLC interactions. All-atom MD simulations
corroborate our TR-FRET studies, and reveal specific salt-bridges that stabi-
lize each structural state. The hypotheses generated from our MD simulations
are being tested experimentally by TR-FRET via site-directed mutagenesis to
manipulate charge. These studies offer the first atomic-resolution insight into
the structural dynamics of RLC phosphorylation, and a similar approach
should be applicable to striated muscle. Spectroscopy was performed in the
Biophysical Spectroscopy Center at the University of Minnesota. This
work was funded by NIH grants to DDT (R01 AR32961, P30 AR0507220,
T32 AR007612).
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We have used site-directed labeling with pulsed dipolar electron-electron para-
magnetic resonance (DEER) and time-resolved FRET (TR-FRET) spectros-
copies to resolve the structure and dynamics of myosin binding protein-C
(MyBP-C)’s cardiac isoform, with implications for the pathophysiology of hy-
pertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM). N-terminal cMyBP-C domains C0 through
C2 contain binding regions for several muscle protein interaction partners,
including myosin heavy chain subfragment 2 (S2), the actin filament, the reg-
ulatory light chain (RLC), and Ca2þ-calmodulin (CaM). We previously deter-
mined the cMyBP-C-induced changes in actin torsional dynamics (Colson et
al., Proc Natl Acad Sci USA. 2012 Dec 11; 109(50): 20437-42), and now extend
our spectroscopic assays for microsecond protein motion to include distance
detection via probes on cMyBP-C itself. We engineered intramolecular pairs
of labeling sites within either cMyBP-C or CaM to measure, with high resolu-
tion, distance and disorder between either protein’s flexible and dynamic re-
gions using DEER and TR-FRET. Changes in distance and disorder were
assessed for labeled proteins free in solution and when bound to an interaction
partner (e.g., labeled-cMyBP-C titrated with unlabeled S2 or actin, or labeled-
CaM titrated with unlabeled cMyBP-C). Understanding conformational transi-
tions in the flexible and dynamic portions of cMyBP-C and CaM provides new
molecular insight into defining cMyBP-C’s modulatory role in cardiac muscle
force development. Acknowledgments: Spectroscopy was performed in the
Biophysical Spectroscopy Center at the University of Minnesota, with assis-
tance from Fluorescence Innovations, Inc. (Greg Gillispie, President). This
work was funded by an American Heart Association postdoctoral fellowship
to BAC and NIH grants to DDT (R01 AR32961, P30 AR0507220, T32
AR007612).
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We used time-resolved fluorescence quenching measurements to determine
the effects of three cardiomyopathy-causing myosin essential light chain
(ELC) mutations (E143K-, M149V, and R154H) on the structure of myosin
in muscle fibers. These ELC mutations cause familial hypertrophic cardiomy-
opathy (FHC) in humans. A cysteine at C187 in the ventricular ELC was
labeled in the absence (wildtype) and presence of the ELC mutations, with
a fluorescent probe, called IAEDANS. The labeled ELCs were then be sepa-
rately reconstituted into ELC-depleted skeletal muscle fibers. Acrylamide
was used as a ‘‘quencher’’ to determine whether the ELC mutation changes
the environment of the probe in rigor, relaxing, and isometrically contracting
muscle fiber bundles. Time-resolved emission lifetimes were acquired as a
function of [acrylamide] for the wildtype and the ELC mutants in the muscle
fibers. The fluorescence lifetime of the probe will decay faster when it
is exposed to the acrylamide on the surface of the protein than when it is
more-buried in the protein interior. We determined that the ELC mutants
perturbed the extent of acrylamide quenching in rigor, relaxing, and contract-
ing muscle fiber bundles compared to fiber bundles with the wildtype ELC,
suggesting that the ELC mutations induced structural changes to exposethe probe to the solvent. This research is significant to understanding
how myosin dysfunction is correlated with the phenotype of the FHC dis-
ease. Fluorescence spectroscopy was performed at the Biophysical Spectros-
copy Center at the University of Minnesota, with assistance from
Fluorescence Innovations, Inc. (Greg Gillispie, President). This research
was supported by a NIH grant (AR052360) to OR and UofMn UROP fellow-
ships to RJP.
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Plectin is the prototype of an intermediate filament (IF)-based cytolinker pro-
tein. It affects cells mechanically by interlinking and anchoring cytoskeletal
filaments and acts as scaffolding and docking platform for signaling proteins
to control cytoskeleton dynamics. We compared the biomechanical properties
and intrinsic mechanical stress response changes in immortalized plectin-
deficient(-) mouse myoblasts, keratinocytes, and endothelial cells with wild-
type(þ) cells. Using a magnetic tweezer, the cell stiffness was in plectin(þ/-)
cells of the following order: endothelial cells>keratinocytes>myoblasts. The
changes between plectin(þ) and plectin(-) cells showed for myoblasts around
50% reduction in stiffness, whilst between plectin(þ/-) endothelial cells and
keratinocytes the changes were insignificant. The tractions force changes
correlated with the stiffness in myoblasts. Endothelial(þ) compared to plec-
tin(-) cells showed around 50% reduction in contractile forces, whilst forces
in kerationocytes remained the same in plectin (þ/-) cells. The binding
strength was highest in myoblasts(þ) and dropped in plectin(-) cells by
60%, but remained the same in plectin(þ/-) endothelial cells and keratino-
cytes. Using a cell stretcher, wildtype myoblasts showed higher vulnerability
compared to plectin(-) cells upon external stress, which is probably due to
higher cellular prestress. In contrary, the vulnerability of endothelial(þ) cells
was 50% lower compared to plectin(-) cells, and keratinocytes showed no
change between plectin(þ/-) cells. The cytoskeletal dynamics in all plectin(þ)
cells was similar and no significant change was observed in plectin(-)
keratinocytes and endothelial cells, except in myoblasts, indicating that the
lack of plectin might be detrimental to cellular cytoskeletal structures. Our ex-
periments provide first mechanical evidence that plectin fulfills different func-
tions in various cell types, i.e. altered colocalization of the plectin in IF,
microtubules, hemidesmosomes. In what way cellular signaling as well as
cytoskeletal restructuring and reorganization processes are involved is still
an open question.
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Biomolecular bonds in focal adhesion and the actin cytoskeleton experience
dynamic forces over time and the history of force loading could serve as me-
chanical preconditioning. Force-dependence of mean lifetime was observed
in G-actin/G-actin (GG) and G-actin/F-actin (GF) dissociation, which was a
biphasic transition from a catch bond to a slip bond. In the interaction of integ-
rin/fibronectin, application of cyclic forces significantly prolonged bond life-
time. Therefore, we investigated actin depolymerization under a range of
dynamic force environments.
A custom-made atomic force microscopy and force-clamping procedures were
used. To mimic dynamic force, cyclic forces were applied with peak forces of
10-30 pN, and minimum forces of 5-8 pN. 1.5, 2.5 and 3.5-cycles with a 10-12
pN peak force were also applied. To investigate polarity of interactions, barbed
and pointed ends were distinguished by adding capping proteins, CapZ to block
the barbed end and Tmod3 for the pointed end.
After applying cyclic forces, the post-conditioning average lifetimes of GG
interaction were significantly prolonged (3-18 fold) at low force range (5-10
pN), instead of reverting instantly to a low affinity state. The lifetime distribu-
tions switched from a one-state to a two-state dissociation. In the GF interac-
tions, at the pointed end, the bond lifetimes were significantly prolonged
(6-30 fold) and exhibited two-state dissociation kinetics similar to the GG
interactions. On the other hand, the effect of cyclic mechanical reinforcement
(CMR) was significantly suppressed at the barbed end.
